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A LETTER ABOUT THE ARMENIANS.
We have just returned from a tour

of some of the Armenian villages
where refugees are living, and are
ready to report on their condition
from personal observation. In this
district or governorship of Ervian
there are 105,000 Armenian refugees
besides Nestorians and Yezidees. Of
these 18,000 are in the town of Erivan;of these many are scattered in
the homes of the people and others
gathered in large buildings, orphanages,etr. We visted the barracks,
where 4 20 are living. Room after
room was full; in some rooms 40, in
some half the number. The lucky
ones were those that had a plank platformor board floor on which to sleep
and sit. Many of them were in the
kitchens and storerooms on the bare
ground. Most of them had insufficientbedding ajul many of them
scarcely any. Some were lying four
under one coverlet, head to feet. One
man told us how he sat and shivered
in the night, till his teeth chattered.
Another man stayed in bed in daytimebecause he had no clothes. One
room contained, among others, two
Protestant familes from Van; the
fathers had both died lately of dis-
ease, the mother of one group was
lying sick. Seven or eight was the
number of each household, lying in
rags on hay and with scarcely enough
cover for two people. The atmosphereof the rooms was foul in the
extreme. These people were from the
city of Van and had lived comfortably.

The condition in the villages is
even worse. At Somagliar, 15 miles
from here, we were taken about by
the elder of the Protestant church.
Sad indeed were the sights that we
saw. Some, too, were comforting in
a measure. This good man had taken
into his household, already of sufficientsize, two women refugees, who
were clothed cleanly and neatly and
fed as his own. Many of the Armenianvillagers have taken in and cared
for the destitute refugees. Others
have given them the use of their
spare rooms, bake houses, stables and
barns. Fortunate are those who are
in the bake houses, for the heat In
bread baking is a fiee gift to them,
albeit mixed with smoke. Fortunate,
too, those who have stables, for they
have steam heat from the oxen and
buffaloes; for those in the other store
rooms and outhouses have no stoves
or fires. These uplands of Armenia
have a severe winter. The ground is
now covered with snow. Ararat, with
its two grand peaks, is always in
sight, and but a few miles away. Cold
winds from the Trans-Caucasus range
blow over the plain. The sight of
these multitudes with neither clothingfor day or bedding for night is
a great draft on our sympathies, which
is intensified by their pitiful stories.
We enter nno holm nr\.
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man appeared among fifteen women
and children. They had been a prosperouspatriarchal family of thirty-six
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wives and children. Of them twentyonewere killed, including all the men,
except this young fellow, who threw
himself into the arms of a Kurd and
was saved in some freak of mercy.
This was a Protestant family from a
village called Perkhus. We saw familiesof thirteen and sixteen, mothers,
daughters, brides, children with no
man. We asked, "Where are your
men?" "They were all killed," or "of
seventy men but one escaped." or

r,« ,Toia iuu men in tne village, but
twenty escaped." "There were 450
households In our village, hut twenty

' or thirty men escaped." "Were the
women taken away?" "Yes, our
pretty girls were carried off." "How
many?" "Four of mine." "We, too.
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were stripped naked." As to the rest
of their sufferings and outrage they
were silent.
We addressed the one surviving

man and asked, "How are you here?"
He replied, "I was off as a soldier in
the Turkish army. I heard of the
massacres and escaped by by-ways in
the mountains. I returned to find our
village destroyed. I escaped to Russia
and found them." Another woman from
Arjesli near Van, said "All our men
were collected from the bazaars, taken
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before the government. After dark
we heard the shots which killed them.
We fled in the night."

In the village of Kurpaloo, with
300 houses, there are 900 refugees.
Of these 300 are from the first exodusJanuary to April, 1915, and 600
of the second in July-August. The
first were able to bring with them
some of their property. Many of the
men came safely. The second was the
terrible flight after the massacres. Of
these 40,000 are said to have died of
disease after reaching Russian territory.The condition of the later refugeesis most heart rending. Let me
give a few glances at conditions in
Kurpaloo. A woman, surrounded by
seven or eight persons, with scarcely
beds for all, rags as their clothes,
said, "I escaped by throwing myself
in the mud, a dead child lying over
my head. There were fifty in our
household. Nine women and boys
were taken captive by the Kurds." In
a stable the oxen and buffaloes were
crowding up close; at the side a flock
of sheep was huddled; the air was
stifling. Three families of eighteen
persons were crowded in one end in
a space so small that it seemed impossiblefor them to lie down. Some
had improvised a couch in the manger.
A hammock for a baby was

stretched above on two posts. Of the
eighteen a blind youth was the only
man. In a bake house were twentysevenpersons, one youth, one very old
man. Six men of their household had
been taken as soldiers, the rest were
massacred. Of the 600 refugees of
the second exodus who are in this
village, about thirty are men. Some
are escaped soldiers who were in the
army when the atrocities occurred.
One had dragged himself out from
under a mass of dead bodies.
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Nor did all the women escape <

death. Women were wantonly slain; <
those with child ripped up with ^
swords; the breasts of others cut off. 1

Some threw themselves and children '

into the streams and from the preci- 1
pices to escape outrage. One woman t
lately arrived, who was captured I
some years ago by a Kurd. She had
escaped now, after killing the Kurd, ]
and brought her two children with
her. .

Muanjik: Also many refugees. As
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in all others great lack of clothing,
and specially of bedding. Twenty-two
persons in one room, two of them
men. Mostly sleeping on the ground
with bedding enough for one-fifth
their number. In another room ten
persons, no men. Fifteen of this connectionkilled, girls carried away, one
boy saved by hiding uuuer skirt of
mother; clothes in tatters, bedding
lacking. 1

Veri Ailuauloo: This village of r
seventy houses is slielterine 370 refn- I
gees, in wretched condition. Three
families of twenty-two persons are in
one bake house, one side of which is
filled with dried manure. Their villagein Turkey had seventy men, one
escaped alive; four girls and three
brides carried off. Another hut containsfour women and some children,the remnant of a family of twentyfour.All the men of their village
were killed. They are living in a
wretched condition. Bread and water
are the chief food of these refugees.
for months past.
We are doing what we can to relievethis distress, supplementing the

work ot local and government committees.Ready-made clothing in any I
large quantity is not to be found, nor I
blankets. Comforters we have pur- I
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:hased in small quantities. We are
jrganizing some sewing circles and
will contract for clothing in Tiflls,
where we succeeded in buying about
7,000 garments. They are hard to
find and transport is difficult when
they are ready, as the army has the
first right to the cars.

I have not time to tell you of our
reception by the Grand Duks Nicolns
und his good wishes for the Si/cces3
and progress of our relief work, nor
Df our visit to the Catholicus at Ktclimiadzinand his warm thanks for the
sympathy and help of the American
,-cutur iui ins peupie in tuoir distress
We were entertained by him over
night. Governors, bishops ami press
liave all bid us God speed.
Warm clothing and hedding will

save many from sickness and death.
The p'tiable condition of ttu-83
wretched people shouid appeal stronglyto our American people in thror
c« nifortable homes and in the enjoymentof ten thousand bleas'ngs.

After organizing relief committees
here in several places, one or both of
us will return to Tiflis for ronplies for
clothing and bedding.

Yours cordially,
t Signed l S. G. Wilson,

Agent for tlie Committee for ArmenianRelief.
Funds for the relief of the Armeniansmay be sent to the Presbyterianof the South, and they will he
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The great cure for worry is religiousfaith..William James.

WANTED
Experienced lady teacher position ineirls' school. Familiar with work innil the grades. History a specialty."Virginian," care Presbyterian of theSouth.

The Union Seminary Review
Waiter Ii. Tingle, D. I)., Kdltor-inChief.
Twenty-six years of continuous publication.The only publication of its kindin the Church. It fills a real need inthe pastor's study.
Contributions from ablest men in our

unurcn. An excellent Missionary Department.An up-to-date Book ReviewDepartment. In each issue a BibleStudy by the Book Method, by Dr. E. C.Caldwell.
Published quarterly. Subscription

price, $i.00 per year Address Business
Manager, Union Seminary Review, Richmond,Va.
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"Encyclopaedia of Etiquette"
By Emily Holt.

A GUIDE TO GOOD SOCIAL
USAGE.

What to Do. What to Say.What to Write. What to Wear.
"This book is of such excellent

quality and comprehensive proportionsthat it may fairly be described
as the last, word on 'manners for everydayuse.' " It is a book which shouldbe in every home. Order your copyTODAY.

Publisher's Price, $1.00.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE, oOc, POSTPAID.
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Richmond, Texarkana,Va. Ark.-Tex.
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